Thorns 2020-21 RTC Directors

**Portland West Director: Shane Bangs**
- USSF C licensed coach
- Former Staff Coach at Westside and WUFC
- Thorns Academy assistant coach
- Thorns RTC Director for more than 4 years

**Portland East Director: Wayne Hodges**
- USSF C licensed Coach
- Former staff coach at Charlton Athletic club in Spain
- Former semi-professional player in London
- Thorns ODP and RTC staff coach for more than 3 years

**Portland South Director: Nikia Evans**
- USSF D licensed coach
- Staff coach at Southside Soccer Club
- ODP Thorns staff coach, former PSU college player
- Former professional player at FSV Hessen Wetzlar in Germany

**Bend RTC Director: Emily Williams**
- USSF C licensed coach
- Staff coach and administrator at Bend Timbers FC
- RTC Director for more than 5 years
- 4-year starter at Hanover College

**Salem RTC Director: Maryn Beutler**
- Assistant coach at Western Oregon University
- Former Oregon ODP regional pool player
- Former assistant coach at University of Oregon
- Played four years at University of Oregon

**Eugene/Corvallis RTC Director: Simon Date**
- USSF A licensed coach
- Four-year starter at Oregon State University
- Thorns ODP head coach for more than 5 years
- Corvallis soccer club technical director

**Gorge RTC Director: Don Marble**
- USSF D licensed coach
- Gorge youth soccer staff coach
- Hood River Dynamos staff coach
- RTC staff coach for more than 4 years

More on next page
Portland North/Vancouver Director: Jose Campos
-USSF C licensed coach
-Head coach at Chemeketa CC
-Former GM at Southside Soccer
-Former club manager at OYSA

2008 Portland North Director: Sarah Plymale Panza
-USSF D licensed coach
-Thorns ODP staff coach
-Worked for Rapinoe SC
-Full Athletic Scholarship and Starter at Georgia College
-Former Academy Director at Rose City Futsal
-Current Girls Assistant Director of Coaching at SCA

Southern Oregon RTC Director: TBA